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SUMMARY

Problem

The Navy is concerned about obesity and overfatness because it is

associated with a variety of health problems and may be a limiting factor in

physical work capacity. All Navy personnel are currently required to undergo

screening for obesity prior to participating in required physical fitness

tests. While the simplest methods of estimating overfatness involve

weight-height measures, the Navy has implemented an alternative method using

estimates of percent body fat derived from circumference measurements. This

technique is slightly more complicated than weight-height indices; however,

previous research suggests it provides a more accurate reflection of body

fat. A practical question is whether the amount of improvement justifies the

use of this slightly more complex method.

Objective

The purpose of this study was to determine whether percent body fat

estimated from circumference measures predicted physical fitness more

accurately than weight-height indices.

Approach -

Demographic and physical fitness data were collected for 5710 men and

477 women stationed primarily in the San Diego area. Measures included a

1.5-mile run/walk, number of sit-ups completed in two minutes, a sit-reach

flexibility test, an average fitness score, and estimated percent body fat

using body circumference measures. Various weight-height indices were also

calculated.

Results

For men, percent body fat estimated from circumference measures %

predicted all four of the physical fitness measures significantly better than

did any of the weight-height indices. For women, the percent body fat

estimate predicted two of the four physical fitness measures significantly

better than any of the weight-height measures. Overall, the pattern of

associations between physical fitness and both the percent fat estimates and

the weight-height measures were similar for men and women; however, the

correlations between the fitness measures and the percent fat estimates were

stronger for men than women.
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Conclusions

Percent body fat estimated from circumference measures may be a better

predictor of physical fitness because it assesses body fat more reliably than

weight-height indices. While circumference measurements require slightly .

more time and training to administer, the "cost" appears worthwhile as a

screen for physical fitness testing. Future research might assess the

usefulness of the circumference technique in predicting health outcomes.
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The Department of Defense has instituted standards to curtail excess

fatness among military personnel because obesity is associated with a variety

of health problems (National Institute of Health, 1985) and overfatness may

be a limiting factor in physical work capacity (Buskirk & Taylor, 1959;

Cureton & Sparling, 1980; Cureton, Sparling, Evans, Johnson, Kong, & Purvis,

1978; Leon, Jacobs, DeBacker, & Taylor, 1981; and Montgomery, 1982). The

Navy currently requires personnel to undergo screening for obesity prior to

taking required physical fitness tests. Obesity assessment is based on a

method for estimating percentage of body weight attributable to fat from

several body circumferences. This method of identifying obese individuals is

slightly more complicated than the use of common weight-height tables or

indices. Thus, a question of practical interest to the Navy is whether there

is justification for using the slightly more difficult circumference methods

over simpler weight-height methods.

It is relatively easy to use various tables or indices of weight and

height to identify obese people. The Metropolitan Life Insurance tables of

"ideal" weights are often used (Metropolitan Life Foundation, 1983). .M

Commonly used ratios of weight (W) to height (H) include: W/H, W/H2 (body 5
1.5 3 0.33

mass index or Quetelet's index), W/H1 , V/H (the Rohrer index), W 1H
0.33

(the Ponderal index), and H/W (an inversion of the Ponderal index).

Several studies have found that Quetelet's index is the best weight-height

predictor of body fat in men (Goldbourt & Medalie, 1974; Keys, Fidanza,

Karvonen, Kimura, & Taylor, 1972; Knapik, Burse, & Vogel 1983); whereas,

W/H1 .5 has been suggested as the best index for women (Knapik et al. 1983).

One of the problems with common weight-height tables and indices is that

they do not discriminate between muscle and fat weight in individuals. They

are based on an "ideal" proportion of weight to height. When people exceed .

certain cut-off points, it is assumed that they are overly fat. Hovever,

this assumption can be inaccurate for relatively lean individuals who are

especially muscular and, therefore, weigh more than average people of .6
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equivalent height (e.g.. football players or body builders). Conversely,

weight height indice,: may not identify some individuals who fall within

acceptable weight ianges but truly have excess body fat relative to their

lea 1 mass.

( uilrrtmter encc i- ,thds: utch as thoqe it'ed by the Nay,; proha b h t cti

est ima f' the" p i (1 n tag if body w ight at tr-ib utabl - to fat t hall do

weight-height measures (Hodpdon. 1987; PFllock & Jackson, 1984). Etimlats

of percent body fat aie made with equations based on circumference measures

typically involving areas prone to excess fat accumulation, -,uch as, the tipper

and lo.:er arm, wai t., hp1), and thigh (Hodgdon & Brckett, 1984a, l084 b

Wright, Dotson, & Davis, I1OHO, 1981). If excessive fatness rather than

greater weight per se is tht cr itical factor limiting ph'sical .'wotk capacity,

the accuracy of the tec'hnique used (i.e., ciicumterence versus weight-height

method) to measure overfatness could make an important difference for

predicting physical work capacity. Such a ditterence might be especially

important to the Navy, as physical fitness is a critical component of overall

military readiness.

The Navy is concerned about obesity among i t.; personnel because of the

impact of excess fat on wotk capacity and because of the health implications

of overfatness. For medical safety, individuals identified as obese duting

pre--test screening are not alloyed to take the Na-v's. requiIed physical

fitness test. Furthermore, individuals judged obese o'er three tcr c,'cles

(1.5 years) are subject to administrative di, harg( fiom th- v cr rhis,

it should be of particular interest to tihe Navy to idet i tv tipi' t i.c iurate

yet efficient method for measuring ohcsit>y. The present :tidv (ompared the

associations between physical fitness and several indicators of overtatness %

to provide information about which technique might better setve tho needs rf

the Navy.

METHOD

Participants

Participants included 5710 men and 477 women rtationed at ship and shoe

commands located primarily in the San Diego area. All ",'er act ic duty Na':

personnel participating in an ongoing evaluation of thr, Navy's Health and

Physical Readiness Program (Con.,ay & Dutton. 1185: Ni'.. Dtittiot. S Seyi ir.

1984). Participants for the curtent ,tiidv.'t - lr-'',d if the,; h.d height.
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weight, and body circumference data. The subjects ranged in age from 17 to

57 years (Mean = 27.35, SD = 6.74).

Measures

Height-Weight Indices. The various weight-height indices cere

calculated after converting the weight and height data to metric unit!4

(kilogram, and meters). Thfm following equations were u.sed: a/H, W/H

(Body mass index or Quetelet's index), W/H3 (Rohrer index), W3/H (Ponderal

index), H/W0 ' 3  (Sheldon's inversion of the Ponderal index).

Percent Deviation from Ideal Weight. The difference between the

subject's weight and ideal weight (Metropolitan Life Foundation, 1083) was

calculated for a person of medium frame and a given height. The Metropolitan

Life Height and Weight Tables range from 158 cm to 193 cm for men, and f om

148 cm to 183 cm for women. Therefore, this measure was calculated only for

participants within these height ranges. Percent deviation from ideal weight

was then defined as: IdealW - [(Weight - Ideal Weight) / Ideal Weight] x io. S

Percent Body Fat Measures. Percent body fat (/BF1) for males and %

females was estimated from a set of body circumference measurements using the

equations of Wright, Dotson, & Davis (1980, 1981). These equations were used %

in the Navy's first implementation of the "Health and Physical Readiness

Program" established by OPNAVINST 6110.1B in October. 1982. Two body -

circumferences were obtained for males: 1) neck circumference, measured

around the neck with the tape passing just below the laryn:.:. and 2) abdominal

circumference, measured around the abdomen at the level of the urbiic'us. q In

women, neck and abdomen measures were taken, plus three additional measures: o e
1) bicep circumference. measured at the largest circumference of the arm with A,

the arm extended and palm facing up, 2) forearm circumference. measured at ,',.

the largest circumference of the forearm, and 3) thigh circumference.

measured on the left thigh just below the buttock. All Qitrumfereijcs- were

measured in centimeters. The equations are as follows:

Z Body Fat (men) (0.740 x Abdomen) .'.'.-'."

-(1.249 x Neck) ,0.528

% Body Fat (women) (1.051 x Biceps) - (1.52 x Fnrea-')

- (0.879 x Neck) + (0.326 x Abdomen)

(0.597 x Thigh) -O.7-'

For males, a second estimate of percent body fat (RPP 'a. der i cd t i

the same circumference measures plus height using the pr)ocEdu e- developed b .

O0.
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Hodgdon & Beckett (1984a). This estimate jsz currently used by the Navy, as

irected by 1PNAV1Nt.T ii l 'hi ch became effect ive 1k tobei * 1980. [ile

.rCUM f I. erK e meaSUre ilnd he ightI are used t o est imTateC body dens i t .h d in

* uin i5s used to t !timate pelt-ent body fat:

a) EmDensi ty (7men) .I10077 : LoglC'(Abdomen Neck,)

I15456 x LoglO(He ight) 1.32 4

b)i Body Fat (.95/Body Densi ty) - 4 .5 1 1001

a Physical Fitness Tests. The required physical fitness tr-st h-id three

coumponients: a 1.-mi lc run, a s it-uips tes t, and a f lexi bil1i t-, tc- Thrc

* 5- mile o Ln was included to tes t cardioresp i ra tory endurance and ph"si i

~tamina; per formanic was measured as the t ime to run/Walk a 1 .5-mF1ile course.

The Sit-uIPS test was included as a test of muscle endurance, the mreasure war 4

the number of flexed-knee sit-ups completed within a two-minute Time period.

in the sit-reach flexibility test. the participant sat on the ground -. ith

legs outstretched in frlont , then touched the ground as far torv.ard a sr

possible for three seconds; the distance from the heel to the f i rtlp rQ as

then measured. An average physical fitness score was computed for_ eac h

d pat ic ipant by taking the mean of the standardized scores onl the runii, '3i t -p.

and si t-reach data. Run time was reverse scored in this- procedur-e so that

* positive Z-;cores indicated better performance.

* Procedures

14e i gh t , height . body u i r-r unf eroence meas-ures; and sc-t cc C on the r hr cc

* hscal f itnessz tes."ts for eac h i t ic ipant c~e If cd as Palt ' f ph .- i 1

ctad iness test ing rcqo i red by the Navy. TI-i es ig -,,asc ndu I ed

- fmn fitness: corid inators , --ho f o wa I dod the, data t,) the N':a i t ~i
Research Center .

Analysis Procedures. Two types, of anialyse!- Tvei- e onrivtrd t, r.en and. 4

-0o1enl separately. F irst., des( ip1)t ive statist ics -'I oM-1)i k~O on

*weight-height measures, percent body fat esiaeand p)h," i <I n

sro res. Second, Pears on product- moment ( oir I at ions -'ere r r! i-nn

the various weight-height indices, body fat mare.and ph:<. 1

scores. The significance of the diffellenres between paii ''I )l IAt ''T

was tested using procedures desribed by McNemat (1Q60), p. IS)

.
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RESULTS

Descriptive statistics for me. and women are presented in Tables 1 and -0

2, respectively. The Navy males in this study were of approximately the same

height but weighed an average of 1 kilogram (kg) less than the national

average for civilian mals 25-34 years old (mean height = 1.76 meters; mean
weight 7 78.5 kg) (U.S. Biteau of the Census, 1985). Navy women were

@

approximately the same height but weighed about 3 kilograms less than the

national average for women of the same age group (mean height. 1.63 meters:

mean weight 64.4 kg).

Table 1

Descriptive Statistics for the Men

Mean Standard Deviation V%

N
Age 27.56 6.83

H (Meters) 1.77 .08

1 (Kilograms) 77.59 12.00 

%BF1 15.85 5.34 .,**, .

%BF2 16.48 5.81

IdealW 9.04 14.41

W/H 43.72 5.95
W/H1 32.85 4.32

W/H2  24.69 3.22

W/H3  13.97 1.96

W/H0 .33 2.37 .11
33H /W .43 .02

1.5 mile Run (minutes) 12.60 2.21

Sit-ups (number in 2 min.) 52.21 10.89

Sit-reach (inches) 2.44 3.02

Average Score (Z-score) .00 .76

NOTE: group size ranged from n - 5451 to 5710 "- 4

because of missing data.

'%.
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Table 2

Descriptive Statistics for the Women

Mean Standard Deviation

Age 24.45 4.40

11 (Metersz) 1.66 .07

W (Kilograms) 61.36 9.01

%BF] 21.74 5.42

IDLWT .36 12.98

W/H 37.02 4.91

W/H . 28.77 3.73

W/H2  22.37 2.92

W/H3  13.54 1.92
" 0 33 /H 2.35 .10

H/W 0 .3 3  .43 .02

1.5 Mile Run (minutes) 14.88 2.14

Sit-ups (number in 2 minutes) 49.75 18.02 .%

Sit-reach (inches) 3.56 3.02

Average Score (Z-score) .00 .76

NOTE: group size ranged from n = 419 to 477

because of missing data.

For men, the correlations among the various ,eight-height indices ranged

from /r/ .78 to .99. The correlations bet-,een the percent body fat

estimates and the weight-height measures ranged from /r/ = .58 to .79. The

corelation between the two percent body fnit eqtimateF -.as .Q6. For women,

the correlations among the various weight-height indices ranged from /ri

.80 to .99 The correlations between the percent body fat estimates and the

weight-height measures ranged from /r/ = .60 to .71.

rables 3 and 4 present for men and women, respectively, the correlations-

between the physical fitness measures and the weight-height and body fat

estimates. Also shown is the percent of variance accounted for in the

relationships. Scores on the sit-ups, sit-reach. and average fitness measuie

were negatively correlated with the body fat and the weight-height measuies,

indicating that highei percent body fat and being "overweight" was associated

* P I Ii1 IiII* I t#IIII
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with poorer performance. Actual iuon time was positively correlated with the

body fat and weight-height measures. indicating that higher percent body fat

and being overweight weie associated xith taking longei to run the 3.5-mile

course.

Table 3

Correlations of the Weight-Height and Body Fat Measures

with the Physical Fitness Scores for Men

Run(*) Sit-ups(*) Sit reach(*) Average Score(*)

W//H .28 (8%) -.13 (2°) .*W (.6%) -. 21 (4%)
W/H 1 "  .29 (8%) -.14 (2%) .07 (.6%) -. 22 (5%)

WI2 29 (8%) -.14 (2%) (6%) 22 (5%)

W/H .29 (8%) -. 14 (2%) .07 (.6%) .22 (5%)

W/H .28 (8%/) -. 14 (2%) -.u (.6%) -.22 ( 4)

WO' 33 /H .27 (71%1) -. 14 (2%) -.07 (.6%) -.21 (4%)

H/J 33  -.27 (7%) .13 (2%) .07 (.6%) §1 (4%)

IdealW .29 (8.°) -.14 (2%) -.07 (.6%) -.22 (5%)

%BFl .42 (18%) -.29 (8%) . i ( i) O ¢1 °)

%BF2 .43 (18%) -.29 (877 -.18 (3%) - U (16%)

NOTE: Group size ranged fro 7 2 5331 to 5u04

becas:e of missing data.

(*) Percent of vaiiance ascounted foi in the relatinship

For men, percent body fat estimated tiom body circumference me-asnu s .'as

a significantly better predictor of physical fitness than verc anv of thr

,.eight-height indices (p .5). Relative it the best weight -height reasu E,,

estimated percent body fat accounted tot an additional 10%.' of the .'al iance iii

ton time and average fitness scores. an additional 67% of the -:'al ia!sr e in

sit-up performance, and an additional 3% of the vat iancc :n si c a(h

flexibility (see Table 3).

'.5
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Table 4

Correlations of the Weight-Height and Body Fat Measures

with the Physical Fitness Scores for Women

Run(*) Sit-ups(*) Sit-reach(*) Average Score(*)

41/H .29 (8%) (2 8 (.6) .
1.5 .32 (10%) -. 14 (2%) -. 07 (5%) -. 23 (

/ H -. 3 (11%) -.15 (2%) -.n7 (.5%) - .24
34/H .33 (11%) -.15 (2%) -.06 (.4%) -.23 (5:3

\4j 
3 /H .33 (11%) .14 (2%) -.04 (.1%) .22 ( )

H/ 0"33- 32 (10%) .13 (2%) .03 (.09%) .21 ()

ldealW .33 (11%) -.15 (2%) -.07 (.5%) -.24 ((3%)

'% /BF1 .34 (12%) -.21 (4%) 19 (4%) -. 32 (10l)

Note: Group size ranged from n = 439 to 465

because of missing data.

(*) Percent of variance accounted for in the relationship

Foi women, percent body fat estimated from body circumference readline>-

predicted sit-reach flexibility and average physical f i t ne-,: c o 0e

significantly better than did any of the weight-heigh indices p .5).

Relative to the best weight-height measure, estimated per, en " A .

accounted foi an additional % of the variance in h th '.. ,

flexibilit, and the average fitness scores, and an additiona ...

variance in sit-up performance. There was essentially n,) lif fc eir , h ttc'i.

the best weight-height indices and the estimated percent body f,';w,v.c I
- their ability to predict run performance (see Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Although physical fitness is not strongly related eithei , Itd. ,

* estimates or weight-height measures, percent body fat estimate< predicted

performance on the Navy's physical fitness tests better than (ommn olI u,, d

weight-height indices. Relative to the best weight height mea,;i. oi .ti rl

percent body fat accounted for an additional " to D) percent of 'he, ',. Jan,,

in men's physical fitness test scores and 0 to 4 percent of th, vaiianc ,

women's scores. The correlations between the weight-height indi~es and the

11
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physical fitness scores were very similar across the sexes: however, the

correlations between the percent body fat and the fitness scores were

generally higher for men than for women. On the whole, percent body fat

estimated from circumference measures was a better predictor of performance

on the Navy's physical fitness tests than were any of the weight-height

indices; however, this finding was stronger for men than for women. 0

Estimates of percent body fat from circumference measures may be better

predictors of physical fitness because they are more reliable estimates of ..

actual body fat than weight-height measures (Hodgdon, 1987; Pollock &

Jackson, 1984). While the weight-height indices are relatively simple

measures of body proportion, equations which use body circumferences should 0

more accurately predict fat because they include measures of body locations

commonly associated with obesity, such as the abdomen and hips (Bjorntorp,

1985). If fat is truly an important underlying factor limiting physical work

capacity and general fitness, a more accurate measure of body fat should be •

more strongly associated with specific tests of physical fitness.

Accuracy of the measurement technique might also explain why the

strength of the relationships between percent body fat and physical fitn,-q-

differed slightly for men and women. Both Wright et al. (198), 1981) and

Hodgdon & Beckett (1984b) repotted slightly larger standard errors of

measurement (SEM) for women than men. it-. is possible that the somewhat

loweL correlations -w'ith physihal ,ne- s,' e- in woen ma,: be attributed to

flightly higher mcearuicen o '', , ' - the -en's eqoations.

ne pos.sible llmti:,,. '22' Ihe Na:v sample may bc •

more physi(ally fi ti til , , .- I i ;) !a, i on and, thereby,. limit tie

generalizability of the f ind ig... :h Na.', men and -.',M:e1n Were of

approximately the same heigh, ,- an g at, i, d national sample but weighed

somewhat less (U.S. Bureau , u, - 'e1'. 1'Th- Th, --eight differences may 0

be related to the physical f t!ie. uequtcr t,- of the Navy. How-vet, it

seems unlikely that the telat ie i ,ino,, ,eigh' differences or pes-ible

differences in aver age fitness ,e v a i d t dvarkedly ffet the

generalizability of this study' fi ndings regarding the association between

physical fitness and percent )od, fat t weight-height measures. If

anything, the restriction of tange in p[t, ent hdv fat ind phys'cica] fitness-

because of Navy regulations may i cr;ul, in Mn underestimate of the

relationship between these variables in the general population. ZIP.

12
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In summary, the results, from this study indicated that circumference

estimates of hody fat provide a better prediction ot physical fitness than do

* common weight-height indices. Future LC'earch might eXamine the relationship

between body Ci rCunTIfeience mneasures and -. 'i ious hecalth out cones. Th i -

research may, provide information useful foi predicting cp(-cific, types of

morbidi t and mortal ity, wh ich wou I r hav impor tant impi icat iPnl I-)

diagnosis and treatment in health care 5settings.%

* a*
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